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The 'first ?.ct of physical violence occurred w!"len
Mose Norman came
up to the polls to vote in def'iance of' the warn1ng for Negroes to
keep away. He was struck and driven off. "Rut he did not let the matter
drop so easily. He got into his automobile and drove to Orlando, the
County seat to see one Mr. Cheney, a. well-knovm lawyer there and told
him what was hap,�ening. He advised Mose 1-Torman that the men v:ho were
interf'ering with the voting were doing so illegally and that it was a
very serious matter indeed. He instructed Mose to return to Ocoee and
to take the names of' all tne Negro�s who hac'l been c'lenied their consti
tutio�al right to vote,and some say he advised Norman to also take the
names of' the v:hites v.rho vvere violating the nolls. Hose Norman returned
to Ocoee and parked his car on the. main street of the tovm near the
place of polling and got out. Vfuile he was away from the car, some of'
the disorderly whites from Winter Garden went to the car and searched
it and 'found a shotgun under th8 seat. When he returned to tt;{� car, he
was set upon ar�{2 tlriuen of':f. His speedy foot v,:ork was the or!ly thing
that saved him fro'm serious injury. When this got around, the !·Tegroes
generally stayed away from the polling place gRERra and began to leave
tovm 1'or the day. Two or three more were hustled and neaten hov:ever
during t-he ai'"Lernoon. Then 1-he v:hite mons began to parade un and down
the st.reets and grew more disorderly a1:d unmanageable. Towards sundown,
it was suggested that th ey go over to Mose Norman's house and give him
a good oeating for his officiousness [',no ror oeing a smart-aleck.?ut
some one going around the lake had seen him visiting July Perry, a very
prosperous Negro f"armer and contractor and tney decided, come nightf'all
they would go to t.ne home of Peryy and drag Mose out anrl chastise h im.
,

In tne mean1:.1rne, 'l'he Black Di spat c h (grapev1ne) had publisned all
tna't was happening and most ot· tne Negroes nad left town
or hicc'len out
it; the ora,nge ,_groves. cTuly Perry armed himself' and orenared to defend
h J.I1i 1sel'{ and h�S home .His friend� all
too� to the. woods- and groves and
lef t hJ.r to hJ.s coural5e .Even h1s
son s h1d out Wl th the rest.Eis wife
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and d aughter alone r·efuained_ in the house with him.Perhaps they we
afraid
to lec...ve the shelter of the·house. Terrible rur:1ors were about. Two of the
three cln1�ches had been burned.The whole NPgro settleme nt was being assa ulted .
It was crJ.ed that Langmaid, a Negro carpenter hac1 been beaten and castrated.
But one thine was certair:.,Mose Norma.n,v:ho had been the match to touch of:f
the e� o�ion could not be found. He hacl thoroughly absented himself from
the VJ.CJ.nJ.ty. Vlhen asked by some of the Negroes why he had had the gun under
tr;e sea � of his car, he explained that he Y.as doing some clearing out at
T7ldemnlle for Mr. Saddler, and always had his gun hFmdy :for a little hun
tJ.ng. At any rate, no Negro except July Perry had kif maintained his f'ormer
address. So night dusted down on Ocoee, v:i th the mobs seeking blood and ashe�
and nruly Perry standing his lone v:atch over his rights to life and property.
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The night color gave courage to many ren who had been diffident during the
.
d ay hours. FJ.re
VfaS set . j,o whole rows o:f Negro houses and the wretches who
had thought to hJ.de by crawling under these building were shot or shot at as
the fled from the flames. In that way r::aggie Ge nla c k and her daughter '':ere
kil �ed and "their bodiec:, Ieft and partially burned by the f'lames th at consumed
theJ.r form er home� The daughter was far anvanced in nreenancy and :sxRXRF:!ixx
so felt unequalx to flight since there was no conveyance that she could get.
Her mother would not l e a ve her alone as all the others j?N vanished out of the
quarters.They took counsel together and the old woman and her nregnant daugh
ter crept under the house to escape the notice o:f the mob. Roosevelt Barton
died of fire and gunshot wounds when the barn of tTuly Perry was put to flamei
He had thought that that would be a good hiding place�hut Vo:hen the fury of
the crowd swe pt over thePerry place , th e barn was fired and when Roosevelt
tried to rush out he was driven back by a bullet to die in the fire. But this
only happened after a pitched battle had been fought at Ferry's house, with
July Perry against the mob.
Ee loaded his high powered ri ''le and waited , at the smne time un\•rilling to
believe that the wl1ite pe·:)ple with v:hom he had worked and associated so long
would permit the irresponsibles from Wir1ter Garden to harm him or his things.
1\everthe less he waited ready to do that which becomes a man. Ee could not
know that the mob was not seeking him at alJ., that they had come there hecaue
the thought that Mose Norman was hiding about the Dlace. Perhaps if the mob
had IJot been so sure that Mose was there that it was �:nnecessary to ask,all
might have been different. They might have called out to him and he r.,ight
have assured tnem by word of'.mouth or invited them in to see for themselves.
They did not know that Norman had only spent a few minutes at the Perry home
and then fled away to the groves•. So they there outside began the assault
upon the f ront of the house to gain entrance and Perry defended his door with
all that he could corrr.and. He was ef':fective.The mob was forced to retreat,and
considered what was best to do. It was decided that while some kept up the
harassment at tl1e front, others would force an en�.,rance throughth the '-)ack.
1\ever had any of tne rr.ob suspected that Perry was alor:e in the house.They
thought from the steady .fire that several Negroes v:ere at bay in there. It
v:as Sam Salsbury who took a running start and kicked tne back door open.
Perry had not expe cted this, but he ¥�hirl ed at once and began to shoot at the
Eis d augh ter terrified at this new daJlger tri � d
gaping mouth of the door.
was shot in t�e sho1Jlder by her fath er who 11au
ar:d
door
the
of
out
run
to
bul let �t ruck
not expected her to run into the line of fire. l"lut th e ne xt

-sam Salsburv in the a:rr.; and the rear attackers re�reated. x:t kxbtNxxx�ltxtr!XNR�i
Cl�ane� xitdi:erllix�ciixx:tX\lCarxx!llR:e.i!ltR!lixtllurtxF.:e. But not before Y�lmer t:cDonald
ancl a man n am ed Overberry had lost their lives.The council decided that
reinforcements were necessary· to ta te tne place so the whole fighting t'orce
withdrew.Some phoned to Orlando to friends to come and help. :lome nhoned t o
�P�J1�� iRdtfr� }'1 otner polnts. Some went in cars to nring help. So there v:as
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a lu.Ll in tne fighting t·or two or tnr?e h o u rs .
,July Perry had not gone unhurt . A 'lU.l.let or two had hit him . So in
tne lu.Ll his wi±·e persuaded hi� to leave. Ee was v.reak 1·rom his nurts so she
lent ner S"Lrer.�:t,n to get hl.Pl away :from "the nouse a:·d tar dov.·n 1.nto "the cane
paten v; n e re �.o.i.1ey !'e.Lt ne would no't be :round. \'�'nen i..,ue .1·e-inforced mo::> ceme
back t1w Slf d.oors were open and the seC.lrchers found only Perry's wounded
·daughter there. They did nothing to harm her but began an intensive hunt fmr
Perry . It was around dav.-n when they found him weak and h elpl ess in his hid
ing place and he was remove d to the jail in Orlando. It was after sun-up
when the mob stormed the ,j ail and dragged him out and tied him to the back
of a car and and killed him and left his body svc·in ging to a t e le phon e -post
beside the highway .
That was the end of what happened in Ocoee on ele ction day,

1920.

